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Patent Flour Prices Up Twenty Cents

The Proof in Sales!

THE proof of the newspaper advertising
is not so much in the eating

as in the delightful after effects.

To illustrate : A large Philadelphia manufacturer had used
other media, and it was only after much persuasion he was induced to
try newspapers. '

After one year's experiment his sales manager wrote the BUREAU

OF ADVERTISING:

"Results have been so encouraging as to sell our company a nati-

onal campaign of advertising through the newspapers."

When all is said and done it is results that count. And newspa-

per advertising gives results.

The BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American Newspaper Publish-

ers Association, 806 World Bldg., New York City, will be glad to pre-

sent facts to manufacturers and distributors on the use of newspaper
advertising.

PORTLAND, Or,, Auk. 23. Pat-i-

flour prices wero generally ud- -

sliced 20c a Irarri'l In the local mur-- I

el during the day. which plMM bMl
known brands at $6.20. Another
i.dvance of an eiiual amount Is antic-
ipated by the trade within I few days,
unless there Ih a complete change In
sentiment In the wheat trade.

While profit taklnx caused a iimall
decline In the price of wheat at the
opening of the Chicago market dur-
ing the morning session, there was
great strength and higher prices at
both londnn and Liverpool.

laical market continues aggressive-
ly firm, with much Inning reported
(roin the Interior nt higher prices
Confirmation of hluestem sales In the
country were shown during the day
at 1.24t1.25 per bushel, basis r

delivery.

Hroomhnll cubled from Liverpool
that the wheat market was strong,
with advancing spot and dearer Man-
itoba offers. Spot market strong, (i

to Sd higher, with a fair demand nt
(he advance, ('argon strong winters
2s and Manitolms 2s .'Id dearer, with
an Improved demand.

A semi-offici- report confirms ser-
ious damage in Manitoba ami Sits- -

Women Know
that they cannot afford to be
ill. They must keep themselves
in the best of health at all
times. Most of all, the digest-
ive system must be kept in

Sod working order. Knowing
importance of this, many

women have derived help from

jkcfiarois j

Ms
These safe, sure , vegetablt pi Ws

quickly right the conditions
that cause headache, languor,
constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-formin-

drugs. They do not irri-

tate or weaken the bowels.

Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and

Keep Them Well
Umtti" ! S"l Vih to Itmm ato t'"1 hi.

j

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES c.;

HOT TABLES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FinST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package
I

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St.
Phone 67. Pendleton, Ore.

katehewan. and export offers are few,
with the general undertone s'rnng.

Flour Millers' supplies are limit
ed and flour prices advance being 28
higher.

Flour -- Selling price: Patent, 16.20;
Willamette valley, $5.80; local straight
l.80; bakers' local, 7

Montana spring wheat, $7.60; exports,
11.106)5.80; whole wheat, $6.20; gra-

ham, $6.00; rye flour, $6.20 per bar-

rel.
Hay Buying price, new crop; Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy, $11

14.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy

$120; alfalfa. 1414.50; valley
vetch, $1111.50; cheat, I10fi 10.50;
clover, $910 per ton.

Grain Sacks 1916 nominal; No. 1

Calcuttas, 11 In carlots.
less amounts are higher.

Mlllstuffs Selling price; Bran
$24.50; shorts, $26.50 per ton.

Rolled' Oats $6.506.75 per bar-

rel.
Chicago wheat prices closed with a

fractional decline, but there was a
firmer tone and higher prices quoted
on the Portland Merchants Exchange
as influenced by the higher foreign
markets. On the local exchange bids
for August wheat were advanced 2 to
3c" a bushel, with values standing at
a new high record for the season at
$1.26 a bushel for hluestem.

Oats bids were advanced $2 a ton
on the exchange during the day, while
barley was up $1 for feed.

Only a smal run of hogs was shown
in the North Portland yards over night
and the general trend of the trade re- -'

mains steudy around former Price!
for the bulk of e stuff. Top quality
available during the morning sold at
la. (Hi, which Is substantially the same
as similar stuff brought on Monday.

Ccneral hog market range;

hnlec light weight I 9 60

flood light weights 9.259.50
Medium weights 8.758.90
Rough heavy 8.001 8.50

Cattle Market - Stcud.v.

Market for cattle Is steady. Real
toppv stuff Is absent, and while no
change is Indicated in quotations in

this line liecause values have not been
tested during recent days, indications
are for a better price. This Is especi
ally true of loppy heifers, sales of
which were made around $5.35 dur-

ing the previous day.
'.l iteral cattle market range

Prime light steers 11.10 0 6.75,

Prime heavy steers 7.00
flood light steers $.0001.11
Stockcrs and heifers 5.005.75
Prime dehorned Cows and

heifers I.OOdJ 5.11
Common cows 1.0104.01
Bulls 1.10 4.11
Prime light veal calves... 7.0U 7 . 0

Prime heavy veal calves'.. 4. 00491.01
Milium and Lambs steady.

There was quite a fair run at mut-- t,

n and lambs over night at North
Portland. No change is shown In gen- -

iral market conditions. :ill offerings
finding a good outlet at values listed

c.eneral mutton and lamb market:
Seb et spring lamhH tk.2.l.
Ordinary lambs 7.5007.71
Best earlings I.Ii 01.51
lioocl to common w ethers 7 r. Rj I ,01

Best ewes I.004J 6.25
!; Common ewes 1.1004.09

Though the mop or Europe will be
somewhat ch inged 'after the war Eu-

rope's bank account will have exper-
ience,! the most startling transforma-
tion.

The man who doesn't know himself
i eaalli fooled.

$100 Reward, $100
the reailers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is st least one dreaded
illspHHf that aelence has been able to cure
In all Its stages, and that la ratarrb Cs
tnrrli leliig greatly Influenced "jr lonslitu
tlniial eeiidltlona requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken
Internally and acta thru the Mined on the
atneooa Snrfares of the System thereby de
si oving the foundation of the disease, gir
Ing the patient strength by lailldlug up the
ronstltntliin and aaslstlng nature In doing
Ha work The proprietors have an much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's

Cure tlint they offer tine Hundred Pol
lars for any caas that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials,

Address: K. J. CIIKNEY h Co.. Toledo
(Ihlo Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

IlillllllM

MSADING N Vno.V-WIK-

MOVEMENT At.MNST
(' M'lT I. PI NISIIMFXT

X

MISHA APPLE 5AUM
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Misha Ap- -

plebaum. founder and leader of the
"Humanitarian Cult," Is leading a

movement for the abolition
of capital punishment.

Just at present his efforts are'be-,ln-

directed toward saving Charles
' Stlelow. convicted of murdering
Charles E Perkins, and his house-- '
keeper, Margaret Wolcott, from the
electric chair.

j He persuaded Justice l!uy to grain
a reprieve one hour ami eleven min
utes before the time set for Stlelow's
execution In Sing Sing prison. Short-
ly after this Irving King's alleged con-
fession, exonerating Stlelow, was made
public! This confessron, however, has
since been repudiated, it Is said.

Will, SLOAN'S LINl.MEXT RE- -
LIEVE PAIN?

Try It and see one application will
prove more than a column of claims.
James S Ferguson, phila , Pa., writes:
"I have had wonderful relief since I

l used Sloan's Liniment on my knees.
To think ;ifter all these years of pain
one application gave me relief. Many
thanks lor w hat your remedy has done
for me " Don t keep on suffering, ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment where your palm
la and notice how quick you get f.

Tenetrntes without rubbingr Buy
it at any Drug Store. 25c Adv.

WASHINGTON MOOSERS
WANT WILSON TO COME

Prominent Evergreen State
Progressives Join in Letter

to President.

ni:v rORK, Auit. Mine prom
invnx progrcttlvtsj in the state nf
Washington have Joined in a tolr-u'ra-

to l'ri'll'iit Wilson InvUtnl
him l arraiiR1 tn makt- - IpseohCS in

that xtntr diirliit; the oampaiKn.
t'hairman ItcCoftniOll "f the dsmo- -

lerstic national commltts, at the re- -

tt.'e?t of the president, todai replietl
to the invitation anil expressed deei
appreciation and also the Kreal re--

Kret of the president that he will In

Unable to do what they suggested.
Text of TetoRram.

"Press dispatch! from Washing- -

ton would indicate you may not come
to this state during campaign ." said
the telegram.'' ChsnoSSJ never hetter
to oarry state ol Wtutlitnsjton. Hem-- j
ben of I'toyresslve party are now In
open revolt against amalgamation
with the republicans. If you could
arrange In make two or three speeches
here. It would insure electoral vote
ol Washington for you.

"e. the undersigned members of
the progressive party of the state of
Washington, who are supportlnf you
for most respectfully but
earnestly appeal to you to come to
the state for at least tWO speeches'
before November i if it is posslbM
to do so We want to win Washing-
ton for Wilson."

The telegram was sinned by le
Hanson, progressive nominee for rol-
led States senator In 1!U4. and SSSO

elate nieniher democratic national j

csmpaign committee; c. J, Prance,
chan man progTSSStVC stute coiumll
tee. IHlti. Kdgar C, Snyder, chairman
progressiva party state committee

ft j Otto A. I'ase .candidate pro- -

gresslrs party for governor In 1(11;
Henry Alheit ItoIsMUfc progresslvi
candidate for congress In 1H1:' and
nominee of the progressive party this
year for attorney general; M, C. 11

gott. editor Seattle Satnrdav Night;
K. O. Mien, msmber progrssslvi
count) central committee i Of, Mwln
.1. former DTOgl I'gSive candl
date for mayor of Seattle, and t. R

Justice, member progrisjlvs. oouats
committee.

ROBERT CRAWFORD NEW
FLAX SUPERINTENDENT

Milarv Is joo n Month Willi Soil In
crease if He i"io' clood win Try

tmi New Procoss,

SAl.KM. Aug. It. The state'
hoard oi control atonaay moroinK
voted in snissfs Itoneti Crasjrjtord

nf ihs state prlsoif
flux plant. Crawford has been p

employed as supei Intenilenl
durrni u- pulling season., n was
voted to unarantec hint MOO and to

uv him 1150 II In makes good.

UETTER AXD SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

The ilew or field retting process was
tried last year with tittle success by
Cady.

Crawford he hated to risk any
flax on the dew retting process. It
was finally decided to use r.O tons in

dew retting and 50 in tank retting

THE OLD RELIABLE

REMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

ft CORAiasl

mm
IN 2

IOC IOQOI aoi
I TWO SNAPS IX RIVERSIDE
o Fine large new house and nine

CO I

IT TAKEX AT OXCE.
rooms, barn, chicken houses, or-

chard and 14 acres of land all for (3,000, S1000 down and balance
to suit purchaser. Owner must sell. This Is a splendid buy.

Another 4 acres of alfalfa land, full bearing orchard, good six
room house, barn, chicken houses, horso and buggy, cow and some of
the best laying chickens In the state. All goes with the place excep
the furniture in the house. Is selling on account of sickness. Price
Vir.OO. Terms. "

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
112 East Court St,

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance
aoi aonocr iqctqi ioroc30OH MILES of smooth, firm sandy beach

sW V sloping gradually ooeanward more

than a score of interesting beach hamlets
inviting vou to real rest and the simple

foe that's NORTH BEACH. CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

HER FIRST FISH STORY.
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Blanche Sweet. Lasky Star, In Para-
mount Pictures.

Blanche Sweet, the beautiful Lasky
star, caught her first Rsh last week at
Bear Lake, while on location for tlio
exterior scenes of "The Storm." a

Paramount Picture which was
by Prang Reicber. Disinter-este- il

K?rsons assert that it was not
so much of a fish, but Miss Sweet is
having it Stuffed, and it will occupy a
prominent isisitlon In lier home, pro-

vided tile cat does injf see il lirst.
The fish was enticed from the jvatefl
while Miss Sweet was out in a canoe
with Thomas Melghan. her loading

man. As soon as the Hsh was cap- -

ured, Miss Sweet insisted upon inline- -

returning to camp wnsequeat
' Ighnn was left flshless.

BSC r tan Of State Olcott made a
motion to pa) Crawford $j;,n per
mouth, the same salary as that paid
J. C. Cady, the former supei nil. anient.
Qovsrnor Wltbyeontha and state
Treasurer Kay, the other two mem-bsr- s

of the hoard, opposed the pav-Ris-

of I60 salary,
it was also voted to experiment

with both the tank and dtW rotting
processes ol retting the flax straw.

Crawford and Rocretary of stale ll

(kvored Iho tank rotting process,

1
o
8

i
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FUNERAL DIREtTOKN.

J. T. BROWN S El'RNlTl'RE STORB
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone
65.

JOHN S. BAKER. FI NEHAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral car. Calls responded t
day or night Phone 75.

MOM I FARM M- -

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAItiWAI
Lands in eastern Mffalsns a H.iO

'to tl$ per acre. Suitable I n f'rutng
or grazing Easy terms. Foi nfor-- '
matlon write or see w. K licit.
City, Montana.

M.I NTS U VM M

S LKSM AN BEtXJNU ROM TAI .

rant, hotel, c ite, cigar oul dru.
general store trade an R4gft

ness ulth our new ItVf
line, aii merohanU m to
OOli and under wan' il

mlrslon e.o'h --a le So pi No
expense ,,r rl-- k to men
take back all Unsold gl

KIEl.K MFO. Co iOi Bl

cago. Ill

tAKCE M LAN I) IU SIX ESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAi bm

reliable tbstracts of title to all
n .till, county. Buys and

Does
sells all kinds ot real es.a.e.

bUSUOOS. Paysbrokeragea general
taxes and makes investments fot

residents Writes, fire, life and

insurance. References,

hank In Pendleton.

BENTLET MONTOOMBItY. REAL'

estate fire life and accident Insur-- ,

sacs Sg'snts. Ill Main street. Phone.
404.

ATTORXEY8.

HALEY & PALE Y, ATTORNEYS AT
law. office in American National

Hank Building.

GEORGE W COPTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Rati ma tSS settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
17, Schmidt block.

PRE & FEE ATTORNEYS AT I.AW
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Amerl- -

NORTH BEACH
NOT DIFFERENT-BETT- ER!

Vore beach better beach; an endless
i ariety of tr nigs to do and places to go;

quaint and restful resorts; a pleasant
boat trip to get there.

Ranched only ola the

R. R.&N. STEAMERS
HARVEST QUEENT.J.POTTER - HASSA10

rtfrrmtiom. brack fMrr and Ml Mmnation
Jtm anticatwn to SS O- W. K. K. 4 N. Agtnt,orth,

General Passenger Agent. Portland

' Xa'"l Bank building.p
r"-r7'Y7- PERKY. ATTORNEY AT

make- - a specialty of farmers law. Office over Taylor Hardware
stock' and machinery sales 'The company.

man thai gets you the money.' Leave
orders at East Orsgonian office. pk.terson bishop. ATTOH

J neys at law; "rooms i and 4. Sinith- -

WXMD IIANP DKAl.lRS. Crawford building.

STROtUJ!. l.KALElt IN tWV. BAILVT. ATTORNE1I as"hand goods.
Jd fo" all second-han- d good. at law. W 111 practice ,n all s,at.

Pendleton federal courts. Rooms I. S ami
bough! Ch Pjacoln L Dsspaln building,
to bus household t ome .mo

net our pries. Ill I Court street
FREDERICK ST 11 WE K. ATToP.

Phone 1 71 W.
ns) at law. office In Smlth-''r- a

i:cnniXT. rr'' '"'tiding

RATMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI- - s. a LOWBLL attorney ANi
test. ltespaln Huild'ng. Phone counsellor at law. Office In le

70S. Pendleton. Oregon. spsln building.
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I HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

1 rpv'Q KWONG HONG LOW
JTLs A H6Weit Alt St.. Upitiri,"Phon 433 E
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